




Wedding photography is a beautiful, artistic medium which is 
why you should choose the perfect photographer for your big 
day! Your wedding day wil l be fi l led with all sorts of emotions 

and I am there to capture every single one. 

Your big day wil l be something you look back on for years to 
come. That’s why I love getting to know you and your other half 
as the individuals you truly are, so your personalit ies blossom 
through the photographs. Expressing the type of photographs 

and vibe you want portrayed allows me to create a true 
reflection of both of you and your day. 

My shooting style is chil led and relaxed but captures those 
memorable moments. I want to show the true love you have for 
one another through candid shots. Your wedding day wil l be full 
of emotions; happy, l ively and full of laughter, which I am there 

to capture them all. 





5-6 Weeks before the wedding
We will discuss your wedding day schedule  

4 weeks before your wedding 
 Your final payment is due

 
1 week before your wedding

I wil l contact you to make sure everything 
is f ine and if you need me to change something

Your wedding day
 You relax and I capture the memories 

2 weeks after wedding
 There wil l be sneak peeks of your 

wedding day on my website and Facebook

8-12 weeks after your wedding
 You wil l receive your memory stick with your photographs 

 

Firstly lets meet. Lets talk over the phone, or even meet at your house. 
We will talk about your wedding day, confirm the date, and discuss 

all the details. I wil l bring my previous photographs so you can 
pin point the shots you want me to cover. My job does not f inish 

after our first meet. 

Schedule





Packages

All packages include images downloaded onto a keepsake memory stick

T E  F I T I
2 hours of photography
50-100 images edited

£998

H O B B I T O N
8 hours of photography

200-300 images
Full printing rights
USB and gift box

£2400

TAT O O I N E
4 hours of photography
100-150 images edited

£1398

H I G H G A R D E N
6 hours of photography
150-200 images edited

£1798

W O N D E R L A N D
10 hours of photography
300-350 images edited

Full printing rights
USB and gift box

£3000

R I V E N D E L L
10 hours of photography

300-350 images
Full printing rights
USB and gift box

Engagement shoot
Platinum photo book

Parents book x2
Wedding stationery

From £5200



Engagement Shoot £300
1-2 hours of photography

Full printing rights
(£150 if booked with a wedding package over 4hrs)

Fine Art Prints 
Selection of print sizes

12 prints £60
25 prints £100
50 prints £150

Polaroid Guest Book
40 prints £279
80 prints £543

100 prints £687
120 prints £783
140 prints £927

USB With Personalised Gift Box £100
All edited images saved onto USB in keepsake box

Photo Books
Silver: 10”x10” hardcover, 20 pages - £200
Gold: 12”x12” hardcover, 29 pages - £370

Platinum: 10”x10” l inen cover, 50 pages - £425
Parents book x2 - £340 

 
Upgrade To All Edited Images

£300

Venue Visit
£60 + petrol

After Wedding Shoot
£300 + petrol

Extra Hours
£250 per hour

Thank You Cards
20 luxury cards with envelopes - £50

Extras

07502400629

clickandcapture@outlook.com


